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Nefro has had, to lay ,oa the chopping
-- 'htedc of pablic sea'Hseat is sot
," Mly-th- e Araericaa Jonah, he is coa--
'faidefed' the ohject of eaBphaared

scooi, of laughter asd hmi!ktioa..
At tie. breakfast table, the
DtsfMt table, m the editorial sane- -

tasv in the halk legislation ie is
held-tipa- s the ih saarce of mem- -.

eat-aa- d in spite of .bis awfal growth
in:the-tfac- e of hmdrasce adobstrHC- -
mcti, alio: which ie Jias joade herca--
lean efforts orexeate, his simplest
yet aoblest acts ire made Saa of --by

--f,he civilization wachfcaeems today to
without soat--

i-i- s His abiding Mth ia God is kaghedj
atewa. His takaig college lioaors

r;fro the best awrersities ase not
'I firoperly interpreted hot regarded
r i aenescly.
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A.aH-e- f sent7 way-- he tit hy
others "white mtldag fw l us ad at
oar eapeae, yet that' dot Mat alto
gether ir forerer
condemn es to justice, regulated
ness. has! a
mosHted, high and we have iadividttftls
amoagt ss that raak. with the proad--
cst istellecte of" the world.

are mvtck sf the
order because lave sahscribftd to
sM f fiat g to
nwke- - a prespersvs asd. a happy
people,

MATIOKAL JCHOOL FOR
YpUNQ COLORED

"The Cardinal Iasfe'tate"
is the same which has bete .adopted
by the Board oTrtess recrty

Cwky, f
.for fiitieaal jc&mI for xl-ore-d

lo he located: OMthera
Marykd. Ak initial of
frora f?5&0 to $100,000

erxaainoBS tor in oraer to nrevnd
cal self-hel- p aad secsrity ,fail fo im--J frort 50 to 100 .students.
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PIOPLX ARE DIFFERENT

; (By"Dr:ti. Z.Maiori -
'

People are so different What
may displease eyes informed me that

wacrt it comes to sustaining- - princi-
ples of the decent order and holding
up contentions that are and jnst
civilization has fixed its standards to
which ail. fair-mind- ed people should
subscribe.

Christianity, morality, education,
each supply a lire, a cardinal doc
trine, taresgn which mankind may
see bow. tp strive for the best that is
in its. Thfs is the road to, truth out
f --we mayextract the essence

of noble existence. For without truth
there js ao heritage. The
greatest law is love, the greatest rule
k the Golden Role,

Right is ever to be uppermost while
wroag w ever to ie condemned. Sen--
.timeat must be intrenched behind the

ignominy ec' hopeless-- 1 ;f and
Inteftgence amtoug. w. by tlie forces of matured mind, char- -

dcet
'those

Bal-
timore,

yoth

wtidfated
xus mh!iuiu. for

right

which

worthwhile

kable ta its cossideratidns.
Shakespeare stands alone in his

pktitades woven in the very fabrics
of htttsaa attributes, and he reaches
the highest lateHectsal limits of beauty
aad irath in his great drasnas.

We cannot improve upon, the rich
and marveloas philosophy of his giant
intellect. He ias sounded of the
depths of thought, and left the world
a coarse of study from which it may
.learn the meaning of life for yet a
thoBsand years. are so dif-
ferent, aod this truth Shakespeare di--
iueated npon tp the delight of man
land.

Every siarauding- - force in human
life felt the impress of his facile pen.
Eery noble impulse found exprtts- -'

n " wonucrzui mteui
e. All of the delicate love actaa

tioaa that .puzzled the "minds of
Robwos and Jaliets for centaries have
BeeaVMiterpreted and their terrible
stocks ef love and intrigue have found
expreaciea.

.HUMANITY
(By Dr. 1C A. Majors)

If yea mix with, black a eoloi"
As the pakters often, do
It will make duller
Th a sky ,f azure bine.

If .job; mix .with white a color
As Southern, people So
ToBtwifl vea.clor daller .
Thaa the akk; eetside of yog.

It me maritfrc .af two'.racM
CmbbO Jbcyood e coants for ill

it bmt the haoaa graces
m )t aHaafJuatr tmww w?
Lik's tbtimt ie the mtutg
Of twotaeat mat haraMajwe,
Aa4 great IHtwe doea theSxTag
Of the km! that smrck

BafTEJt
aT W1WBH Of HOM

OR .OF jfM. jowewmrt
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Hampton InstitHte, Tai This old
world is not sbwdwg" still, and you
will watch we lor'few days you. will
be cUfl4 o say ."Old Man Stump
is 'Mt 'sSSdJag stH!, but is th6 most
ITTOTISgeSI H1D IB'UIU tuuua. "

f' have been telling and telling you
about the meeting of the National
Negro Business League, and I told

ryoiiAthat I' was going; torbe. .there,and
it is Jaow "ut history, and it is lip to
ine to tell you just,as much as'l want
to tell yon about it and you can't make
me tell you any more, and you just
put-th-at in yosr pipe and. smoke it

.In wy last- - 'Jetfcr I told --youiabout
iMrs. Carrie A. TaKele and' the great

work .she is doing,, and how I had al
big time although sick in "Mobile, Ala
bama. She is indeed one more great
woman and the world knowi it.:-- Well
T got through with'. that SKSetkg and
made mywaytq aaothec pariVof this
busy world ?f ours.

I spent a few hours in Montgomery,
and then a night, fa --Atlanta, and. then
a night in Washington, D. C and a
nighi in RicWnendJ Vi, sojo'n Tues-

day morniag I' reached Norfolk, or at
least I left Richmond, and got to Nor-

folk in the afternoon,' When I got
off of boat in
Norfolk, I fotkd Dr. Robert J. Bfown,
thejdentist, with a smile-oe- ' his face
that.woViU do credit to "the "Gold
Dust, Twins," and he shook my lily
black hand and looked into my pretty

pleases' one another, yet .blue and he

all

People;

was there to tote me to his home
where I was to be the guest of him-

self arid wife during ray stay ia the
city". . -

Dr. Brown has some king of an
automobpe car carriage, and soon had
me seated in it headed for his home.
It was a few mlsates past 3 o'clock
that afternoon .that I got to town
when all this happened, aad I met his
wife, who is one of the finest women
I have had the pleasure of meeting
itf a long time. She shook vny lily
black hand just like her hasband and
told me that 1 was welcome to her
home and to all that there was in it
T was ready to ride off ia the carriage
again, but she told v- - to wait and

Winner weald soon be served.
, BcJkstJBe,wkea it 'came tp the din-
ner end" of it I seat chicken and
chicken bto my eternity, and there
.were rolls which, woald melt in your
mouth. Mrs. Brown is from Clark
university, Atbat, Ga.; in fact; she
W7-- ; aern dews in the neck ef the
woods, aad yea. may pat it dowa that
I told yoa that she u a well trained
woman, and ahe joaews the 'cooking
business from A to Z aad can even
put on tjre jeforth if you want it.
She is cottrteoHS,, congenial and seems
to enjoy tntertaiaing the friends of
her hushaad.

After dinner we west oat to see the
town., I went to Mt Vernon hotel
where Perry W. Howard and others
were stoppiag1. It was ia fine shape,
and I enjoyed, being with L. W.
Bright and others. In company with
Banker Williams, of the Wage Earn-
ers Bank, aad he is president, Editor
Sol Johnsoa, of the Savannah Tribune,
and L. W. Bright, we went down to
Little Bay, the pkee owned by Bright,
and there took fa seme sea breeze,

Land returned to Norfolk about 10
o'clock and then to the headquarters
of the local maaageaents.

T was act there kag before Pof.
N. W. Collier came in and I got In--

touch with Dr. Brows, who came to
carry me home aad he stepped to the
".hello box" aad it waa then arranged
that Prof. N.W. Collier shoald be
the .guest also, "aad we were to be bed
fellows. I enjoyed this so very much.

Going in at night, Mrs. Brown; had
some fine chicken salad, bat I do set
eat at ngh; heace had to, say oed
night to all that aae salad which. Prof.
Cottier sent fe bis eternity- - I was
ready for. the" ,ext ajornkc. , Drrl
i - .! - . -
Brown k omcpt the leading 'tooth

he isf dolsc 'UsW-hlfev- e me.
"hooey, ad k gotar Ut lakfchls vaea- -

X' - vac, aamoami Bp- -
fist cesTChtioB Xm Aaaeies.' He
la ,a ayadaate from. Normal, Xlabamc,
Her Prffc-

- Wi H; Coaaeill, aad I
Mth..-Tmfwaa- t ihk

saeaaa. -

Naw-comea'- tb wtig ofthe 2a--
" JTgryifwaiBeas league, waea
jt waa bme for it to. opea, X was there.
bat efore ampg( I weat ,,the home'
9i Pf. R HBwlk, jaaior .e
JSiftf He, k?Hk whre. Th
tartynjt1iBaar3Batv, f Chkage;!

&&, Mal Ma; aariaa e- -r.

"&, c' awfjppt a, whet
fot f; tht dwa sBaCbE-iLMaeii

mi'.&FXim. jio&j, . I rhkk nW
jUaamXaaajajsttlt m thar,,ktt 2ri-. -- .y. ..-- -,-

'--, Jc w,a:nronittot.iHia'tgr-J- T ff?5,'?rsaBA"
I;aa-Ae- i. aaaagM Offset Jae,"

nmejioaift aaatrcyray--

Robert R. Melon, and was- right by
his side at the opening of the League,
and rendered some .good service. It
was one of the best jjessions and J
am safe in jjsaymgtheoest session
ever held of the organi-
zation. One, was reminded of the
days of Booker X Washington, and
all of, the old timers, who. were there
so, declared what I nave told yo.

, "Dr. Hall, arid then there was Hon.
J; C Napier1, who was sC direct per
sonal fnend to Dr. Washington during
his life, and he is now a friend, to Dr.
Moton, and' has declared tnat he will
devote his time in helping" to. make
the League'what tt should, be and I
believe 'that he is doing what he said
that he would do. He was oh hand to
render any service, he could and right
by his side was his wfe, Mrs. Napier,
and of course you' know that she is
the,. daughter, of the late John M.
Langston, and a refined, cultured wo
man. She is devoted fo any cause in
which, her husband is interested.

Now then, came, tbe time for the
opening, and Dr. Robert R. Moton
took, his-- .seat on the rostum bat it
was not his open. The meeting was
called ta order by the chairman of
tbe Negro Chamber of Commerce and
they have onein the city. Then fol
lowed .in order welcome addresses and
the program of the morning. HYhen
Dr. Jfoton was presented the people
stood up, and gave him one more ova- -
boa. They showed their love for him
and later in a different way as I shall
tell you before 1 get through with
this writing business. I was so glad
to meet jo many of them people
They made a hig meeting, and I am
here fo tell you.

I will not take-u- p your time to
tell you about the wonderful addressee
that were made, Jbnf I will tell yon
that Dr. Robert R.. Moton was re
elected president, and C C Spaulding
was elected chairman, of the executiTe
committee and John LWebb was
elected treasurer, Chas. H. Anderson;
of Jacksonville, Fla, resigned. As
they moved along- - there were but few
changes in the official staff. Yon
know that this organization don't be-
lieve in changes, but Mr. Anderson's
business was so that he could not
give the attention to the League, but
he will still fellow It and serve in any
capacity they want him. N. W. Col-

lier was put on the Executive Com-
mittee. W. L. Porter, editor of the
E. Tennessee News, was on the pro-
gram but he could not get there, and
there were so many other things that
took place.

Fred JL Moore, editor of the New
York Age, and a long time friend of
Dr. Booker T. Washingtqn, presented
Dr. Robert R. Moton with a fine
Cadillac in the name of his friends.
Berry OTCelly and Dr. Plummer were
the leading spirits in taking hold of
it, and it was fitting that Fred .Moore
should make the presenting speech.
Mrs. Moton responded. She accepted
the fine gift and of course Dr. said) a
few words. r

The League h indeed a live thing
now, and they have many new plans
which, win be developed and X shall
let you know about them from time
to time Albion L. Holsey was elected
secretary of the League, successor -
Mr. Scott, and he ir a good secretary
and I am. proud of him. He is going
to push things, to the front. We need
just a few more like him. Mr. Hant
was there. I am going to tell yoa
about some more of them In another
letter. '-

-'

I want ta give, my personal thanks
to W A. Aery, the publicity man of
Hampton Institute: He Is a fine gen
tleman, and is rendering a ood aer- -

i ., .. . -
Tic ,jor tne cause, .tie is nor at all
selfish, bat Is ever ready tp serve. I
have learned to roveh,im aad app're-da- fe

the'worfc he is dora for fas and
for my peepte God give as more
Tike him. I wish I coa-I- tell yott a
few more things about an.
' r k t efr l&wataal the
chef, coald take a few hfatffram this
raaa and "he would oe ready ,fa serve
Yea see that there are oeople m thk
world, .who g'iatotfeM-andjre- d

caaaer reacn them vrfth a jd 'ai.V
and tfis- - is tn case of Mr. Bowraasu
Twin Justgtvm a ." kotice

is bme,tbut-wtliav- fe more1 to jay of
ninranotaer tinw. He )Mtfew
me,-an- T.nH n thmttte, fc$
--, "" T v ncsTXiBUOTHI
rc gjcsnr, a t .payr

. trroc gvesas
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HON. MEDILL McCORMICK

Uaited States Senator from Illinois, Who Is Working Hard aaj
Doing Everything in His Power to Secure the Passage e
uie JLyer nuM-yncci- ng dui oy tne united States SenaU

fADVANCEMENT ASSOCIATION
URGES DEFEAT OF NEW

JERSEY CONGRESSMAN

Pointing out that R. Wayne Parker,
Congressman from the Ninth Con
gressional District of New Jersey was
Jthe only New Jersey Congressman
who voted against the Dyer bill when

it was passed by the House of Repre-

sentatives by a vote of 230 to 119, the
National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People have made
public a letter sent to its Newark
and Orange, N. J., branches Urging
colored voters to do everything in.
their power to defeat Mr. Parker, who
is a candidate for In the
letter the Advancement Association
pointed out that the Dyer bill has
given "colored voters a clear-c- ut issue
on which to determine who are the
friends and who are the enemies of
the Negro in the lower House of Con-

gress and emphasized that unless the
threats of colored voters, made when
the Dyer bill was being debated In the
House of Representatives, to defeat
every Congressman who voted against
the bill, if it lay within their power.
that colored voters might as well keep
their mouths shut in the future unless
men like Mr. Parker were defeated.

This action against Mr. Parker is in
line with efforts being made by the
Advancement Association against Con
gressman Patrick J. Kelley, of Michi
gan, and Caleb R. Layton, of Dela
ware, who were the only Congress-
men from their repective states, like
Mr. Parker, who voted against the
Dyer bilL The Association's letter
signed by James Weldon Johnson,
secretary, follows:

"On January 26th when the House
of Representatives voted on the'TJyer
Antl-Lynchi- ng .bill every Congress-
man from New "Jersey voted to pass
the bill, save oneR; Wayne Parker,
representing the Ninth New. Jersey
Congressional District By that act,
Mr. Parker voted wjth the mob and
against the interests and wishes of
every' Negro "voter of his district, as
well' as against the welfare of every
Negro in America.
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Washington. I am writing you b
urge that you do everything in yoa
power to defeat htm. oa, as col

ored voters, must view this issw a,
above and beyond narrow, partma
politics. We must never seek to ca.
liciously influence the thought or ac-

tion of men elected to public nrr,
but in this fundamental question of

the protection of American ci&ea
from the mob, we must allow notiaj
to alter our determination to ronri
our friends and punish our r
politically. The Dyer !' w jU
us the clearest cut mt
ever had to determine
friends and who our
Parker has. been weigh
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make him remain at tic. t : --

do not defeat those who cl-- r

the Dyer bill, then we r -

keep our mouths shut in tie h
ture on this matter.

"Again, let me say that the isise h

clear cut! Defeat Parker! Do enrj.
thing in your power to get the colored

vote out at the primaries on Septea

ber 26th and the elections on Notc

ber 7th! The day of registran'oa ti

September 12th. Before yon can Tots

in either the primary or the elecccs,

you must register. And get ertr

colored citizen of the Ninth Coagro-sion-

District to register. Any co-

lored man who votes for Parker fol

lowing his vote against the As

"Lynching bill is a traitor to his ns

and must be so regarded."

THE KU KLUX ELAN VISITED

COLORED CHURCHES IH

KANSAS CITY, MO.

. Eight' colored" churches and a h

pital at Kansas City, were receasj

visits hv the Ku Klnx KUo. Tfcef

left letters containing ten dollars ead

for thr churches and twenty-fiT- e

lars for the hospital. Some of B

ministers used the money for dan?,

while the treasurer of the hospitals'
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ifef-Park- er is seeking: your Klan treasurer.
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